
Dear Parents,

It is a pleasure and joy to partner with you in continuing to disciple and care for your child/children. As
our ministry aims to serve all families in the best way possible, we would like to give you the following
reminders:

● To protect others from getting sick, please do not bring your child/children to kids ministry if they
have been ill within at least 24 hours of service time. This includes having the following
symptoms: runny nose (e.g., green and/or yellow mucus), pink eye, sore throat, cough, fever of
100 °F or higher, recent flu, strep throat, diarrhea, vomiting, or rash. We encourage parents to
keep children in the sanctuary if they appear to have these or any other suspected contagious
condition. Please allow your child to have been free of symptoms for at least 24 hours.

● Please let us know of any allergies your child/children have. We provide Cheerios for toddlers
and pre-k, and sometimes our pre-k classroom gets popcorn.

● We ask that you also bring a change of clothes (underwear, pull-ups, shorts, socks, etc.) in the
event of an accident.

● Please label your child’s/children’s belongings, including bottles, sippy cups, formula, diaper
bags, etc.)

● Please avoid having your child bring toys from home. We cannot be responsible for lost or broken
toys.

● Please avoid walking past the kiosks upon check-in and pick-up unless guided to pick up your
child from the room. This allows for smoother traffic upon children’s arrival and dismissal of
each class.

● Lastly, when picking up your child, please wait outside the door's threshold and present your tag
to the volunteers. Then, they will check your child's tag and help them exit. Ultimately, this is to
ensure the safety of all children in the care of The Well Kids.

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact us at kids@thewellsa.org
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